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W. BECKWITII; TERMS. --

pnF Xo vaner discontinued till direr- -
biings forcibly. the mind J even of a
Stranger, th tvhrr! nf thi m l

j land was pEwduaive tHth in irain n&
I i . -NOTICE,

nttit by the fieidj of the slothful, and by
tite-vineyar- of the man void of under- -
iaiding, and lo It via all grown ocr

w ho thorns, and bettles had coirercd the
face thereof, arid the stone Wall thereof

.- jas broken down. How true is the
4,iVlu.- - viuunii, ucrc gives 01 ine occupants on an average more thartwhat daily fails under our own ihvrs:iu.fMi.

erass.
I It Mr ail bec timed a fofrtll- ... iarrh..

r

fsion. nd had hen in oftn .,ift ik
out seeding down to grass ..of being iup--

pucu wnn manure, as io occome in tw

threat measure unproductive, not yielding

bushels of grain or one ton of hay
per acre. .

v Liit tie or no attention had -- bcftJ
paid to the aittngerhent of the fotA

the fences were in a decayed state,
and the buildings much out of repair;,
and the whole was much covered
with old 1 ogs, st u m psy s ton es hedc
of briars unprofitable bushes 6ud
weedsi For thefirst four or fire
years after part of this land came in
to my possession, I pursuethhe com
mon way of farming, and half jdough
ed and harrowed mv land mr ih'
stone!, and around the losk & huli.
es summer fallowed at the loss oil
one crop and ploughed in what lit
tle manure I saved five-o- r sijt tnchetf
deep. -- 1 laid out much labot and got
small crops

Tilling my land with hired. bahds
f found on posting ' my account, it
was running ine in debt, instead or
beinir a 'source of nrofit Tl
duced ine to t?ry "some other method
and after several eiperiments hav
ing lor their object the econon y o
labour, the procuringand application
of manure, and the rotation of crops

the following has proved the most
successful. .

!

In the first place, I drew a plan on
paper, arranging the land intoaouard
ami convenient lots, containing from
me to ten acres, having an eye to tho
C5oriVeililliri of W9lr inr aili ftA.
and to the transportation of its pto
duce to the barn, where it tvas to he
housed, hut with no regard to th
i t V tt r r rtft A MJ A f. & . ' 4 ft.iiiicrmns ui ,iuc suuare or ine
swales. of springy land. This land
cost about twenty-eig- ht dollars pel,
acre, I commenced fitting the loJs,

.. . jfft Tr dt rfv mn. i a J a.uuu l umiiiuru jcar ancr jtrar in sue
cession.- - i tie management ol . on- -

mav be taken as a i.neeimen ff th
whole -

- (To be continued.)

A gentleman of HenleT-on-Thamc- A

ofTer ed a farmer w hen at that mark-
et, a dinner and a bottle of wine, if
he would bring him a grain of wheat
on the lollowing market-da- y, and
double the quaotilt each week hntil
that day, twelvemonth This was
accepted io for the moment : but tl- -j

following statement will, pcrhap.
Baiiiijr. inosc who nave never entered
into any similar calcufationi; of the
impossibility of fulfilling such an en
gagement.: Amount of the number of
grains; 4,503,599,621370,494

. .TVf i' "I 1 I 1 1 m ri v a tnumoer oi ousneis, iJ5,i)uy,yyc5,yU'i
Do. of quarters, 1,563,740.870
Do. of loads, 315,749,074

liecive to mcUe Beef. Pork. &c. and
to keep mtat Rood in the hottest climates
--tTo four.galfons of waten, add oik
pound and a half of Muscovado su
gar, two ounces of saltpetre, and hjS
pounds of bay or common salt. Put
the whole into a clean pot, cr kettle
find let tt boiL beinjr careful to fakw
pfT alr the icum as it rises, t hen
there is no scum, take the liquor ctTf
and let it stand till cold : bavins nut
the meat you wish to oresette into
me vessel vou ...iniefin io v kppii ii.. in.'....- - - -- .

rf

pour in the Tiuor till the meat i
quite covered, in which condition it
roust be kept. '

If jou intend to preserTe tour meat
a considerable limeJif will bt?eees- -

sary, once in two months, to boil the
piCHie uvcr again Clearing jou IliO
scum that rises, and nutline in. when
boiling, two ounces of sugars and a
nait pound of common sarr. i hua
the Dickie will hold good

...
fur twelve

v m i V
months. ,lt U incomparable for cur.

v

mg uams, neais, loneues. or : Deei

when you take them out ofJ he pick
le. tirs) to clean and drr ihem. nut

Has removed to Elizabeth-Cit- r, wit!
use view ,io resume the Law yrac
ricei he will attend the Courts ,

this and the adjoining counties, and
expects to give. his attention exciu
sively to his professional d'tti?s.

Elizabeth-Cit- y, Feb 24. tf
5 Unlink Rcwardi

5 ill be given, fur the apprei'
hension of-- a Negro Woman
named Lucy, who ran a way
from the subscriber in Janual
ry last. The said I ticv is. ai

ho i 3fJ years of agre. and of a veil
lowish complexion, 'she has lost some
of her front, teeth, and is very lond
of talking when under the 'ibOuence
of liquor, whicbis often the cae.
She formerly belonged to. a Mr
Grice of Pasquotank Count v. and Iml
relations near-Elizabeth-C- ity, where
no ooupt she may be found.

All persons are hereby forwarned
Aorn harboring orcarrying away the

d u s i aye u nner t ne pe rial ty 01 the law J

The above rewaid will be oaid or!
her deltverv or confinement in anv
oau so mat I get her again.

Edenton, March 3 . 1 0. -

STOLEN
From mv stable on the

fete nighti of the 2Sthlnlk!a
1 ,IX,iSht 'SORREL HORSE;
about common ize..with n lniW
blaze in the face ; one of his hips
(believed to be the left) has beerl
dislocated when a colt, which is now
perceptible' - I will give TWEN--
D O L LA R S t o a p efso n w h o w 1 1 1

oljrf !end , jthe Uhif and horse, or
i en iojiars tor the horse alone, if!
not injured.

JONATHAN SAWYER. ;

Pasquotank counfy near Elizabeth- - CiUf.
march 3. ; Bt"

JlcdceM Prices ;- -;

WUWam liy ouv Tailor
Takes this method to inform the

public that he will in future execute
work at the following reduced prices ;

Making, Frock and Dress Coats $5 00
" , i Short Cloth '

do. . A 00
u Summer or Homespun do. 3 00

Pantaloons,? Vests, &c. in proportion.
And he assures his friends that he
will u.--e every exertion to give satis-factio- n.

;" : , f 'i 'j- i. ;. :A

Elizabeth-City- ,. Feb. 2 i .
: Tf-'- J

Fresh Garden Seed
Just received and for ml? by

WM. D. GOlMJl jjgent.

New and Fashionable 1 j

VaYsorns &liclcetf i

Merchant Wdildhi
Have taken the store opposite Mr.

FearingV Grocery, where they in-

tend to carry on the TaiIorinr Busi-
ness in its various branches. Sfiould
clothes sold and made bv them ' not
fit, they ca,n be returned and the mo
ney cheerfully refunded.- -

'
i

'

l ; ON IIAKD, :; '
.

1 i

An assortment of Cfoths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, and Trimmings. i

Elizabeth- - City, Feb. 24. - ! Tf

ffers for sale,--th- e cargo of j sch
" Cordelia., Cant. Ethredf.l fr'nnni

" ' - - mm.j J7

St, Alftitins, consisting. of RUMj SU--

j Mvun'Jt-j- ami j.vu t ,
Elizabeth-Cit- y, Feb. 17. I . : t

SALT.
A (f Liverpool cparse

WTisht & Wiam$
EKzabtlh.'-City,Fc- b:

' ions to thai effid are given f and ar
rehmcs paidy but at Ike option of the
Editor. :

ICT Mvtrtiscmentsof no'more length
than breadth neatlv inserted three
time for a dollar and twenty five
cents for each continuance ; longer

'ones' iii-th- same proportion.
:JldiriuejrK'tir--cii- be continued

until forbid, and charged accordingly.
unless otherwise marked by the writers.

Xo advertisement will be inserted for less
than one dollar. V :

tCF3 Persons at a distance must accom-
pany their advertisements with the mo-

ney, or they will not be inserted,

J Letters addressed' to llxe Editor
must be, postpaid, or they will not be
lifted. ;

' ' :' ;.'
' - - - - .

"
mmm

The Subscriber has now on hand
( an extensive and general assortment

of Dry Goods, and a complete as- -

enrtrr.clit of (2l IW'PflPS VlT

Flour, Rum, Brandy, Whiskey,
..Supar, Cpffef, Tea," Molasses,
Raisins, Cheee, Chocolate,
TubuLr- - ,'Salt, &c. &c

,'. ALSO, :

A hhU. Newark ('ider,
f37 50 do. Apple, ;

A::; m choice lot of Westphalia
HAMS,

' ;i:
s

::

Jujf received a fetv boxes of ex-celle- i't

leather SHOES, mens', ivo-uie- ns

and hoy. &c: ,

: Elizabeth- - City, Jan. 20.

'I
e ichr. New Sophronia, from

" '(jre'iada
7 (1 ptnelie.mH Rum,
X4y 2o do. molasses, prime qualiiv.

Also, by Schr. Gen. VVarreti, Vi- -

lioin yoslon, and .sloop .Mar v.
Snnmurvs, from ITovidence, R. I.
O - - b'bls. N. il Rum, .

" 500 b...h( U It ih Potatoes;
10 bbU. Ooions,

ALSO, AFLOAT,

1500 bushel Cadiz Salt,
ce,. Molasses, ('olTee and

Sugar.-- For Sale by- - i
"; &. VoWs, JVUV
'Fobesville. Jan. 20 -

Peter H. Clarke,
Mfevcan Tiuluv,

Respectfully informs tfie inhabi-
tants of Elizabeth -- City and its vicin
ity, that,he has established himself
in tin's nlacp. in thp nhrvi KiiiiiPa
in the Store adjoining Mr. Mathevv

frKf ; mill )io
serve all those who may favvr him
with their "patronage. 5 ;

march 3. J?

1 1 v ri' u f,ft r i rrn n :

Per Schooner Enlerprize Carr,
J I If I uusne,!i coarse aalt, r

l UUU and by Schooner Polly
Rider, Dunlap, from Martinique, ,

. OA lloffsheads of nriitif retail..-

1 f -- o .1
ins Molasses,

Also by Schooner Debenture from
Charleston, 1

fiOft lhliel- Liverpool Salt,
Vkf lObbls. Apple-Brandy- ,

10 do. Whiskey,
6 do. Rum, .

Bags of Coffee, '
i Barrels of Sugar, ;

Hogsheads of Molasses
5 boxes Shoes, (assorted,)

. Cogniac Brahdv, .j ;
Half barrels ot Sounds, r

For sale by , u

Wanted to Vuvchusc
Or to hire for the year, amiddle

Rgd negro Woman without children,
who can Cook, Wash and Iron ; for
J Inch a liberal price will be? given.
Enquire at this Office.

January 20. "'

Bills of Jjidins: and .Shippinrr

articles for sale at this Office

Mrs. Alhertson takes this method
n iidotm the public, that she lias ot

pened the House- - (formerly the City
Hotel in Elizabetli-City- ) as a House
of. : .: !;

where" genteel travellers 'tintfHheir
horses can be accommodated, end,a
few boarders by the mbntlr or jeor.
She wiir also receive a few Children,
students at the. Academy, as boxrd-er- s,

i f offered. . .; : f r ' ' j.

Elizabeth-Cit- v. SpnL L
T u

?J!. J

By schr. Mary Frances Stevmsjfrcm
" Porto Rico. ' .;4f , .

13 16 bis. X riu3e reaiHnj Su rr a

For sale by ,

Alpheu Fobes, jr
Elizabeth-Cit- y, Marti 10.. ,

Eastern Lodsre meets in Eliiaheth
City the first and third Mondays in
every month, and the Harmon)! Chap-
ter meets the second and foui t'i Moot
days.' ' ' ;.. . ,

On the importance of Indbstry
and Economy, and on the

management of Land,
With a .vlfvj to netfirciit and permanent

improvement, by Earl Stimton. Ksa
i of Gahvay, Saratoga countv'.' jYtiv- -

XOrK.

It njll he sufii, iem toimure attention
to w.hal follows, that it is krifiWh In rnm'f- -

irom the pen, and to he bottomed on the
experience of Earl Stims'n, Esq. whose
success, as .a practical farmer, has been
already made known to ,the readers of
this journal. Tht,e may bt some repe-li.iio- n

in the facts now given) but they art'
facts of such value as bear o be' repeat-
ed ; and moreover there aie in this ad-
dress interesting views not before presen
ted. Wehoid-i-t however to be our dmy to
warn i pcrs nafohbervatinii

M Siimsou's soil and climate, tliat in
ofir so niuch .more arid region .of courU
0xtiie. same proces-- s wou Id not lead

to theNsanie profitable results. "Stiit. hv
4he pursuir of his plans, and-th- e obsc it- -

t!ivt- - oi ins Hiaxims, mere is enough to
stiioulate exertion ainl to justify the con- -

hdent expertatiouxof ample reward.
Fhe extrart ifr-''- i an address delivered

tf the Saratoga .County Agricultural So
ciety, in Oct. 1 823-- ' N

American jrarmer.

I trust that I shall he heard with in-
dulgence, whilst 1 direct your attention
for a few moments to some general re-
marks on industry, and economy, accom-
panied with snrac observations on prac-
tical huhbanclry. '.j

Industry and economy combined, form
the true philosopher's, stone which. turns
all into gold. Without these essential
qualifications, no one can boa respecta-ble- ,

or an useful member of society.
They are, therefore, anions; those prin-
ciples Mrhich should be instilled into the
child from its earliest ' infancy. -- They
most generally exist together, and are
both so indispensably necessary to suc-
cess in any pursuit of life, that where one
is w anting the other, for all practical pur-
poses', may as well be absent. For wirt,-Ci- ht

iiulustry, economy will he' of no avail.
And without economy, the fruits of iii-dust-

ry,

are- - soon wasted. Man beingl
formed for action and duties always de-- J

voliog upon him, industry and economy
cannot be dispensed with, in any situation
in which he can be placed .'V It is the
w ant of these, that prevents the success
of so many in the various mechanical
branches, as well as iii the learned pro-- ,
fessions and it is the primary cause,
which calls Urthe aid of the insolvent law
to cloje up the .concerns of so many hi
ine, iiicrcaniiie worio. j ;

--The indolent 'person, soon loses the
confidence, and ot course, the patron
of his employers, and poverty and dis-
grace are the final and inevitable result
But in no one, are5 the unhappy,, cfivc is
which result from the want of these, nor
apparent than in the cultivator of the soil.
The indolent! farmer exhibits' his own
disgrace to every passing trat clJer j and

tion. How ofieh do we. see a farm sus--i
eptible ,of a bih state of colrivatioo, au?d

which might' with aby ithing; of indutry
and economy, be a, source of wealth to
its possessor hcjw often do we see: it
Urown merith; bushesj briars, thistles,
and every hurtfnLweed the fields badly
arranged, the fences out of repair, the
land half tilled, the barn-do-

ors broken
from their hingesVand) the windows of
me iiousu uhcu wnn nais, presenting any
idea but that of comfort.
J On a nearer examination, the picture
is still tlarKened.j Look at his stock, his
out houses, his implements of husband-
ry every thing is poor and out of its
place. Enter his dwellingA' home,
that sacred place, in which; are to. be
found the only fruits of Edex which have
survived the fall Is domestic peace and
happiness ever found within, ;wji ire hr-le- ct

and ruin are without? Does not. ev-er- y

thing wear the same ?spect and is
ihere hot inscribed on every thing on
which the eye can lest, indolence .and
waste I . '., ' ;

Reverse the pikture, and what can be
presented more agreeable, what can be
accompanied with more pleasing! ideas.
Look at the farm of hJe man who is dil-

igent in his business, and prudent in his
conrerns his own spirit is infused into
every thing arouhd himevery thing is
in repair, every thing is; in its place, every;
thing is in its season every, thing evin--re- s

that the master's eye has seen aud
directed all his concerns and that lie
hath remembered and practised the ad
age y:
.; 1 ..I - :.. .--

".tie tnat oy tnejpioogn wouia thrive.
Himself must either hold or tlrive.'
On a nearer, examination, we find, his
fields well arranged and productive,' his
crops clean, and jof the best 'quality, and
secured in season under cover, instead of
being exposed to the weather in stacks,
as is jtoo frequenily, the-case- , to the great
loss of the farmer, both in the crop itself,
and in the manure of which it might be
productive we find his cattle wejl fed
in good condition and often better shel-
tered than ht family of the slothful.
Enter his dwelling, it is the habitation of
plenty the store house of the diiiy and
the loom and his fire-Vid- e, that calm
and domestic one, where the farmer in
lue ooaom oi nis lamuy, nnos not only
rest fmm his toil, but the richest reward
of iris labor. -

'
. , '

Since we are assembled for tSe; pur-
pose of mutually receiv ing and c om m u --

Seating instruction, and stimulaiihg each
other in that pursuit, which was the first,
and is still the, most j honorable employ-
ment of man; it will be expected that
something will be said more particularly
on the cultivation of the soiL ' Agricul- -

re embraces in its widest sense too ma
ny subjects to adhiit of a description in
detail, within the limits of a single dis-

course. N Division and fencing .'of a farm,
the proper mode of tillage draining and
watering of landr-t-he rotation of crops

kitchen gardening, that important, tho
much neglected subject the planting
and lultiating of fruitNtrees difJerenl
kinds of manures and theirpplication-?- -
t he raising and fatting cattle- - the form
and construction cf farming utensils the
most Di oper node of building, bolas it
respects the form and materials and the j

ai He rent kinds ot comesuc roanutactures,
would futnkh matter for an useful dis-

course ; but without descending to any
particular discussion on any one of these
subjects, suffice it to say, that a k now

them all will be sought by the
practical 'farmer. But permit roe fin
compliance with the request of several
gentlemen, briefly to subjoin a statement
m what I have found to pe the most suc-
cessful and profitable mode of cultivating
the far in

(
which 1 have taken under my

immediate rate, atd upon which I have
tiled a number of experiments. .

'
The. soil of this land is a brown loam,

lying on a stratum of lime and sand stone,
at ti.e depth of from three to six f-u- ,

projecting out. "of the ground ocrasMaliy
tn tnc brink of ijrdgcs. The sirrface was
covered with round iiard stone, sufficient,

hen put into half wall with posts and
rails, to enclose it in lots from five to ten
acres. The original timber was princi
pally, ocecn ana j mapie, mixea wun nass
J.VJ ..jl :TlJ lit., i;
farm was interspersed with spots low ardjtherxt in paper bag and bang the Si
sprmgy.r v ten , tsrii ciearcdji tte ciryun a ciry, warm p!ace

6 ft '


